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Bnrssels, 22 Ootober 19?3
PROPOpAL IT0R. A
Rm(nAfror{ (rsc) oF ITIE colnrclt)
on the appllcation of certaln DecLsLons on cnrstorns natters talcen
by the Joi.nt ComnJ.ttee eet up rrnd.er the Agreement between the
E\ropean EconomLo Conmrnlty and, the Ktngdon of Sorway




The Joint Connittee set up rrniler the Agreernent betveen the Srropan Econonic
corrnunity ora tnu Kingdon of l{omay signed at DnrsEele on 1{ llay 19?3 antl uhich
entercil into foroe on I Jut y 19?3r has aitopteil during ite neetin8 of 25 July 19?3
a anrnber of ilecisions iro tho custotrs flelal.
' fhegs itecisions mrst be iloplernsntCh in the Co@unity.


















RncutArrot{ (grc),or mIE courcrl
on *he application of certain neciEions on cuEtons natterg taken by
tbe Joint Couunitteo set up undor'tho Agreeuent betneen the D:ropean
EconoDic Conrunity anrl the Kingd on of lloruay
MIE COiffCIL OF IIIE TX'ROPEAI{ COIIU{I]II-ITIES,
Having regard to the llreaty establiehing the European Econonic Comrurity, and in
part icular ArticLe llJ thereof;
Ilaving regard. to the proposal fron the Comnissionl
l{hereas an Agreement (t ) between the
of Norway lras signed. on 14 }{ay L973t
European Economie Community and. the Kingdorn
and entered. into force on 1 July 1973;
Uhereas pursuant to Articles 15 and 28 of Protoool llo 3 concenring th€ clofinition
of the concept of rtoriginating produotsrr and nethods of 
. 
ailministrative cooperation
which is an integrar part of, the Agreement, the Joint comittee aitopted certain
Decisions on customs natters on 26 July LtJl;
l{hereas it is necessary to apply these Decisions in
HAS AIOPTffi [IfiS RESIILATIONT I
Conmrurity;
Article 1
For the Purpose of impl, eroent in€i the Agraercent betrceen tt" Urton"- Dconornic Coro-
rrurity and the Kingdon of l{orway, the Decisions of the Joint Comittee l{os 3f3r
4h3, 1na 5/7, ' of 26 Juty l9?3r annexed to this Regutation, shall apply in the
Cornmunity.
the
1'r \\r/ oJ No L
'a
I?1r 27 June 1973r p. 2,
1a
- 2 {l^ |
-LV
Art icl"e 2
fhie Regulation shall enter into f,oroe on the thirit clay follotlng lts pullioation a
in the 0fficial Journal of the Aropean Comunities'





:l DECTSToN OF TgE J0rNT 
COMMITTEE N0 l/ll
l.aying d.ovm the rnothods of a.dninistrativo cooporation in tho oustotrE
field for tho lxrrposo of irrpleEonting tho Agroenont bet"desn the




llaving rogard to tho Agreenront botuocn tho r,\*opean EconorniC comnunity 
a'd'
tha Kingdon of Nortray eigned. at Bnrgeolg on 14 l{ay 19?3 i
Ilaving rogard. to protocor No r on ths crofinition of thE conecpt 
of
f originating produotor srd. nothecte of adnainistrstivo cooporation, and in
pasticulsr Articlo 16 theroof i
'hereas 
it is neGessrrf,f,l f sr the prope:r fi:notioaing of tho Agrcement r to
organize croso a.d.nrinistrative cooperation between the contracting P#{ie5
to tho Jrg"eerncnt to ensurs corroct and r'riforn application of tho custons
provieions contained thorein, in particurar thoso of Protocol No 3 concerning




fmovcnent eertificator or rmovonant cortificatosr is ugol in
an* it ie not epecified whother thc ccrtificato or csrtificatog
of the type describod' in ArticLe I (1) or









roriginating productar ond netheds ef adninigtrative cooper*tiont
referfec. to aE protocol llo ll tbo roloyent provirione eha'u epply











1" uniler ths reBponBibili*y ef the erportarl ho or his euthorizcd, rGprc'Gtr-tative nhall request thc iesuc of a Eovenilont cortificatsr
filuie requoat shau bs nad'o out on ono of tho forng a,a showa in Ar'rcxeE v
snd rr of hotocol llo 3. The fors ntrgt bo conploted. in qnconlancf rith theprovieionr of protocol l{o 3,
2' flhE erporter or hie rgpresontative ehatl sub!.it with his




ln rt chall be tho responoibility of ths cuetoms au*horities of tho cxpo*-ting country to cnstlxo that forme rcferred. to in [rtielo 2 are d.ury compLo-ted' rn particul'er1 they shal'l chock rshother the Bpace reecrved. for thcd'oocription of tho good'e has boon cornpreted. in such a nanncr es to erclud.a
any possibility of fraudulcnt ad.ditione. To thle ond,, the d,escriptlon of
' *he goode mugt be given 
- rclthout loarnlng aqy bl;1r1k liuos. I{herc thc apaccis not conpletoly filled' a horizpntaL lino nust be d,rawn bclow tho lelt linsef thE d.oacription, thc enpty Epaoo being cross*d. through.
2' sinco tho loovement cartificatc constitutee tho d,ocunentary evidenco fortho appJ'ication of ths preferential tariff and, Erota iunrangenente leid downin the r|groenent; it chall be tho rcspon8ibility of ths cnrstorae authoriticeof the exporting country to take aay steps necossary to vorify the erigia oftho goodo rrrd' ts check tbc other atatements on tho cortificats.
lrticle il,
_-ata'
Tha r''l,.l novenent certificato shgrt bo ieauod, by thc oustono eutholritrer of
.r lleqber State of tho Ehlopaan Dconooio Conaurilt? ," f,f"., 
"^ -r-.11.
,fi. ol. """*arorr lnorruora orrsinatias * -rI3"ilrf;qff Lt:"ffI*
,,' 









fhe AoN.l movenent certlfieato ehalL be isguod by tho eustonng authoritlsE
if tho goocln to ba exportod. san bo eoneidered. productr originatilg in




{,he A.l{"1 novement cortificats ehalL bs issued by the oustons authorltics of
a ldember Stato ef the E\.rropea.n Esononie Cannunity or of Non*ay if tho goock
t* bo exported ean bo 
.coneid.ered praducta originating in the Ccmnunityl in
Norr.ray or in "Lustrial FinLand.l lcoland, Portugal, Sweden or Switzerland
wj"thj.n the meaning ef /rrticle 2 andr whoro applieablel Artisl'e 3 cf Frotocol'
ltro 3"
Srlicle-?
Fp* tho purpoge of verlfying whethcr ths aonditiono statod in Artielog 4t 5
snd. 6 haro been matl tho.eugtone outhoritieg shall havo tho right to cel'l
for any cloegnentary evidonco or to ca^rry out s,ny cheek wbich they oonsidor
e.ppreprlato.
1n 
-A,W.1 novenent cortificates nuet incticatc tho initiale of certificatee
lerrued oarlier follovred by thc nunborg of theso aortificrtos. Thig lofcrencc
may bo roplaaed by that of tho export dossier" "
2, For the purposo of inpl.ernenting ,trticl.es 2 a.nd. 3 of Protocof Nc 3r Jl'H.l
movonent certificaten nust indioate tho state in which tho productr obtained'
have acquired tho atatue of originating prod'uctr.
.l
Proof that tho conditions
mat she.ll be prorride{ bY
ting StEto of oither 3
4r.ticlg ?-
uot out in ^1rticlo 7 of Protscoi llo 3 hava bccn




(a) a eingre rupportrng tranepert arooun.nt nsdo out ra thr crportrag statc, i
undol the oovor of whieb thc pareago acrocr thc tranrlt ccuntry hac boc.
crossJdi 
. or
(b) e certificetc ioauqd by thc eurtolr *rthordfi,os cf tbc tralcit oeiutrT
celtr,iaing I
(i) an cxaot ilescriptlon of tho goorla,
(ir) tlo clatc of unload'ing rndl roloading ef tho goodo ead, nhcrc applrc*-
!lor'the nameg of ihe ehips, 
.:.
(lil) certificd, proof sf thc ccadittonE und6r rhirih the goocle havc'etayed in 
.--- _the Traneit country;
a





Tho ilote of isouo of the n.vcnont ocrtificato n*ot bc tndtoetcd tr tb. pa,rt




rhe custo:nr authoritics of thc ticsbor stetcr ud. Norxrsy aherl rovralc crch




rt s!a1L a''rryo bc poasibrc to rcpreco orc or !or. levcncnt ocrtrfioetcr by




r. lihen a eertificato is iegued. r*ithin tho noaning 
of Artialo 10 (r) of
protocor l{s r after tho gooda to rrhich it relatcn havo 
aotuarly been Grpor-
tad, tho oxportor must in tbo *pplication referre& 
to in '[rtic]'o 9 of
Fretocol- Ne 3 z
(*) in*icete the placo snd datc of orportation of tho gaedo to *:hich 
tbo
cortifioato relaten I
no certificato was iEeucd at tho tine of erportation 
ef
queeti.one and' state tho reacoller
2. llho customs authorities nay issue a novement 
cortificatc retronpoctive-
r.y only after verifyi:rg that the.particurars rupplicd' 
in tho exporterf o
application a€ree with those of tho corrcBponiling 
document '
Certificates issued' retroopectiveS"y nust bo endorse'd 
with ono of tho fell'c-
(l) certifY that
ths goofln in
wing phraeee . I NACIIIRXCII&HAUSfiESSELLTI r fIELITRE
fRI1ASCIATS A PgS[ffirTQRIf r rltr[iE0SUSII A POS{ISRI0BIi t
f uDsrsHI, n-irunrflrclx{DEr, rr u[sTEDT sBsmE'n ' 
;
a POSTffiT0RIT t




rn the event of the theftl ioee or dcetnrotion of a 
rnovenent certificatel
the exporter Ea,y apply to the custong authoritieg 
which issued it for a dup-
licate to be-nade out on thg basis of the export 
documents in their possession'
The duplicate issued rn thiE way .nunt bo endorEed 
tfiith ono of tho folrowiag
wor{s o r DuptrKlT I, f }uplrcArlr r tDuPLrcAT0r r 
rDIIfl'rcAATf I rDuFLrcJtTEf '







t,fovenent certifico*eu subraitted. to tho fir.stons authorities of the inporting.
eountry after erpiry of the tino linit for their eubnisslsn etiprlated in
irticLe 11 of hotoeol l{o J nay bc accepted for tho plrrpoEo of applying tho
preforential agangements prorrided. the failure te observc this ti-ua lirait
reuults fron forco najeurc or erceptional cireusstaneeg.
In arldition, the customs authoritiog cf tho i-mporting count4l
nay accept euch certifieates proviri.orl firo goerln havo bcen prcecntcd to then
before thc expiry of the aaid' tirne linit.
Ar*ie}p 15
Tbo diecoyery of alight eliecrepancies betwoon tho etatemouts nadc in tho
novenent certificato and those narlo in the documente rubnitteil ts the cllE-
tons offics for tho purposo of camying out tho fornalities fsr iaporting
tle goocle shalL not ipco facto render the ccrttficate null antt void provided
itisdu1yesiab1ishedthatthecertificatecorrgspon&tethcgeodo.'.
ei3.ets.lS
1. llhc l{enber Statee and Nomay shall tekc all ncccsEallr steps to cnlurc
that gooile tradecl rurder covcr of a novencnt oortif,icato r nhioh ln
thc course of traneport uso a frco zsno gitueteil ln thoir tcrritory, erc not 8ub-
stituted by other goods alil thet thqy alo not tndorgo hanilling ethcr tbal
norual opcrations designcil to prevcnt their dctcrloration.
2. Hhon produc'bs originatinS in thc Conratmity or lfor$ay and inportc'l irto
a froo zono undcr 'cover of a novcroont ccrtificeto u ergc trcatccnt er
procossingl tho custonE authorities conccrntal nuet irsuc ri ncw acrtl'ficetc
at tho crportcrte rcgueot if tho trcatnoat or proooaring rmclctgonc ir i't




1. under the reBponsibility of the e4porter, he or his authorized'
rcpresentative ehall conplete and siF the t'*o pa'rte of fom EttR'zt of
nhich .a nodel. is anncxed to Joint co::;rittee Decision No +/tl. ".
.n the consi6nnent hc.ve alrea"dy been rnrbject te 'If the good'n contained i l
verification in the c.rportfng countr:r by reference to the definition
of the concept of orig:inatinS products, the er;porter nav refer to this
check in tho space resertred for tnenarkst in forn EUR'2' .;
:
z. *he crporter eharr enter the titre fEuR .z', follorred. by the sorial




1. subseqprent verifica,tions of novepent ccrtificates and of fonss
EU[R.2 shall be ca$ied stlt at.rar:rdg&. or wheneveT -!b9-..custons authoritioa
of the inporting-etate have .roasonable .doubt aB to'-the authentieity of
tho doauraent or tlil-accuraiy'of tt i inf;ilt{ion'regard'ing the tnre
'origin of the goods in qrestion'
re pur?ese of rnplenenting the pro'islons of paragraph 1 ' ' 
'
above, the custons authorities of the inporting State shar-r. returtr the
rnove,ront certificate or part 2 of forru F{IIr.a, or a p}rotocopy thereoft
to the sustoms authorities of the c:qporting Stetc, grviJnsr where
appropriate, the.reasons of fom or substanee for;an inqr"riry' The
invoicer'if it has been sulnittetl, or a copy thereof shall be attached'
to part 2 0f forrn EIIR.2 and, the customs authoritice ghall forr*ard en;p
inforoatio' that has bcen obtained. suggesting that the particarare given
on tha said. certificate or the sald fone aro inaccuratc '
-B-
ff tho custons euthoritics of tho ilr4orting State ilocide to suspond
'. 
-.ttrc provis5.ons of tho l6reencnt shil'a awaiting tho
reeultg of thc vclification, they shall offcr to rcleasc tho Sooils
to thc inporter eubject to attrr prccautiorary noasuroo Jutt6eil
ncceasanxr.
3. lllrc cuBtons authoritice of tho lnporting Stato shaD bs inforraetl
, 
of tho results of, tho vcriflcation as Eoon as possible. libosc r'esultt
raust bo such ag to ual'.e it ponsiblo to ileterr:rlno vhcther tho ili*pu*etl
Dovencnt cortificatc or forq EIIR.2 appllcs to tho Soods aotually
o4porteil, an<I whother theso gooda can, in faet, qualify for tha
. 
s.pplication of th: preferential arrengeuen-ts.
llhcn Euch tlloputcs camrot be ecttLeil betwcen thc gugtone authoritie;
of the inporting Stato antl those of thc oxportlng Stato or when they
. raiee a guestion ae to tho interlrotatlon of Protocol tro 3, thcy sha1l
ba Euloittcrt to tho Gustons Conooftioc.
. 
. trbn the purpose of thc subsequent venlflcetion of ccrtiftcatcs, tho
cudto:ng authoritics of the c:cportlrrg oourtr5r ruot kccp tho ocport
' tlocnncnts, or coples of ccntlficates uacil ln plaoc thcrcof, for not
loss than two yoars.
Article 20
t.
Fon tho application of Articlo 25 ( t ) of Protocol lfo 3r lloveaent
certificates and. forms EIJR.Z may be andorsed with one of thc following
expressions 3 rAiill , 25 .1 &EOE$SI t , IAPPIICAffiOBI .{RT" 25.1 ] ,
APPLICIZToIID ART. 25.1., rAnT. 25,1 Vot AAtIf , r[nT. 25 (t) SATISflIEDT,
IART 
.25 .1 0PFYI*IIT r r rr tRT , 25 , 1 CPPFTT! rf .
llhese expressions shcll bc authenticated., iJr tho case of movenent








' The lnltial anil ond.orgeEents rcferreal to in Art.iclas B, 13, 14 anil 2O
shall, be adileil in the cpaco in thc ccrtificato for rRenerksr..
. Done at 3rueeeLB, 26 July I9?3
.a
Is
XtrCISI0II 0F ITID J0nm Col.il'ill-I@ ]To qfil
on Protocol JIo 3 concerning the dsfinition. of tha concept
. of. roriginating productsr'end. rnethod.s of adninietrativo
cooperation
fim JoIltT' c0t.nirtlEE,
Ilavi:rg regard. to the Agreeinent bct+:esn tho &\rropean Econornic Cornmu:rity
and the l(ingd,orn of llorrray signed. a.t DnrseeLs on 14 l.{ay f??3;
Having regarcL to Protocol tlo 3 concerning the definition of I originating
products t and. mothocls of adninistrative cooperation (hereinafter referred
to aB rProtocoL $o 3t), and, in partislrLar Article 28 thereofl
' Whereas it is ncceseary to ad,opt eertain neasures to adapt the prorrisione
'of Protocol lio 3 to the roErirenents proper to specific goode or to





t0riginatingf prod,ucts within thc ncaning of lrotocor l{o 3r
which are postal consignnonte ( includ.iug parcels) shall, provid.eit
that ths consignnents contain only originating products and the value
d.ocs not e:rceed, lj0C0 urrlte of e.ccount per colreigrunont, benefit frogr
_!hu provisions of tho Agreencnt on inports into the Connunity or llorway






Fom DuR.2 ehal.1 be oonpleted by the o:qporter. It shall to nado out
in one of the lang:rages in which tho Agreenent ls dlram up anil in
accorala:lcc with tha provisl,ons of thc d.oneetic 1or'r of the c4porting
Statc. If it irs hand'r:"ritten lt nust be conplotecl in ink and. in block
letters. Form SIJR.2 ehal1 be conposed of trvo parts, each pert boing -
210 x 148 nn. The paper used nh.aLI bo r^rhite.paper d-ressed. for writing not
containing necbanical pulp .anil vreig[ing not 1o6s +l:ert 64 gtln' . For:l
DtlR.2 nay bc detached lnto ttro parts.
'.
[he ldenber States of .the Corununity and llorway nay recervc thc right,
to print thc forns theneelves or raay have thcn printcd by prirt€rs
they have approvecl. In adtlition, eaeh part nrust beer tho atistinotivo
eign attributed to tho approved, printer ayrd scrial nunbor.
Al*iclo 3
A form trluR.2 shalL bo conpLeteit for each postal consignnent. Iftcr
coropl.oting a^ncl signing the t'rro parts of the forn, tho o4portor shall,
in tho caee of consigrmente by parcel post attacb the tvro parts to
the dispatch note. fn ths easo of consignnents by Lotter post, tho
exportcr. ehal1 attach eart { tirofy to the conoignment ancl inscrt
' Part 2 inside it. t .
These provisions do not. exenpt etq,oorters fronn coinplying with a4y





1 fhe Connunity and llorua,y shall adnit as I originating products I
benefiting fr-o:r the provisions of the Agreenent, r.rithout requiring
ths cornpletion of a forin llllR.2, goods sent as snaII packa-ges to pt'i'.re:te
person.q pro'ricied such good.s ere not i-r:pcrted by uay of traCe, md have
been d.e ela.re C as fulf ill ing the 
.cond.it ions required, for the appl icat ion ' of
. thess provisions, ffid provid.ed, there is no doubt as to the accuracy of such
clecla.ration.
?r.
2" Inporta*ions not by 1.ray of tra,cle shall be irrportationr.l r.rhich aJc
occesioilal and. consis'b solely of goorls fon the persona} uce of *lro
addresaes or his far,rily, it being evid.ent from the nature and. guarrtity
of "the goocls i;hat they have no corrmerci&L prrlpose r
:orer the total talue of thone good.s nust not axceed, 60 rrnits
sf a-ccount . ':
ArticLe 5
Tn order to ensure proper applica*ion of this Decision, thc I'lernber
$'bntes of the Cornunity arrcl Norrnray shall a,ssist each other, througlr
tireir respcctive eustons adninistrationsr for the purpose of checl:ing
thc authenticity anrl 
"c*,oLcy of e4portersr d.ecLe^rations nade on fornsEUR.z. ., -' ?
Articlo 6 :
t
Pene,J.ti,es nhall be inposed on anJr person who co:rpLeter a fora or has a,
for:n completcd. r'&iclr eontains inaceruatc info:nation for thc purToro of
en;rbling guocls to benefit fron preferurtiai treatnent,
Dono at Dnrssels, 26 July 1g?3
a .'
..' , For ttro Joirrt Corunittee
llhe Chaimr"n
. fhe Secretaries .8. BRUN
lf . J: JoRCmI$ff{ J. VON CffiUI!fi,IE{
' 
i .'. -
( I f ed yr ! rrr; uo i.rtou lrllr; r.rgt (t l (r !
t.t'
Jiuod!(t rql Iq uoltulslttP
:rrll to uo!lrJl$r:f.t Jo, Jlglsuodfll
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Verificltion crrricd out by the unrlcrsi6ncd Custortrs ofticcr
rborrl tlrrt: ..' 
. .
f-l the rtatenrcnts ilnd prrticutrrs givcrt in thir fonrt trc
L I tccurttc {tli . t
n this form docs not nlcet tlrc requircruents tt to authol.
l.-J ricity artd iccurilc!' (sce rcmrtrks :rppcndcd) (I)
a,
aaa.'aataaartaa.rataaaaaaaaaa-aaItaIttar.aara.aafrtaaataIotaairlll.ta.faar
(Phcc rnd d.rtc'{tf rign-rturcl
t
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.raorr|";r;r..iqpcr;rlrcIss1:illt!i:lro).rt|ll''ltt/rlunol8tlrtrot|xr'qlu!{)!q.$spoos.ro;.(;udtnocputuJqIuui.1111tt|,iv'v
l.rna rulo, 1o uorlcldruorerlt roJ ruoutnrllrl
a
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" llo Jo I D lJqrl il)Jrr'f u{) r.rilrur rrrroJ Jrp ,o JJr[unu
t
i
rrFunu lurr;fr ctll Ig pr,no1|<ry.t'Un:1, Jf,$rJrrJ, cqt a.rrf tsnur rluor,lx:r Jrl.L 'B
pttalrlurot tl uio, cr{l tro;:lq l11n;rrur ptrpnte tq trnru suorr.rortt csoql
.i.
'I
''srllrroqrne ricpdo.rdde agl .ig ruo prlrrut ,{pcr.r1c uorrerl;lrr^ .(uE or rr1r1 (r)'.1
a
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-.1 N;tnlu :ln(l tt(ldr('i$ of c()nrilr,fluc
3J l)ccl.rr:rtiurr tty' thc c.\p(,rtc r
i l. thc underriilrud. r.xport(r uf thc 6outlr rlc*crrbed bclurv Jnd cant.rined
I in thir port.tl ronriBpr:l( ntr| '- DECI-ARl: lh.tt thr' guurlr .lrr; rittt.tlr;d in ,.............,.,...........'............'...'..
l. {cxportirrB duuntty,
I undcr tlrc t'onditionj frr'cd\r.rr!' for riontplt titrn t'l rhir fornr irt
i ,ts(orrflncc $itlr tlrr pfolirirrnr ttrJtf rftitlli ttJdt' l"ilrltr:lt ........ (ll;
I rlrrd th.rt tlrc Sorrdr hlrc rlrc \t.uu\ of uriginrtin6 proclttttr nithin tlrc
nlc,ulinH r'f tlrc rlid ptot'irirllli
- 
UNI)t:Kt'AKL ru ruhrrrit ro th{ JpptrrpliJtc Juthotitisr Jn!' }rtpporting
Ctidcncc n hrclr tlrsrc irrrthrrliiicr lr..t) ftrtur{ .rrrJ lrr Jg?(r' lu .ltl}'
itrrlrgctiun h!' therrr of nr!' 
..r({uurftt ,rttrl. Jnr. <hrck .hy tltr'nt (tn thr'prtrdclrt.\ ol tfl.rnui.t(trrr.. uf thc 6r,rt.f. .lcretrt'ctl hshrtr',j ilr.* .rir.l-.tiic






d Corrrtrry of dcrrirr.rrion
d Cross \rcight
I
llulcrilrlilr;1 ui 1;urttls d ;thoriticr irr thc cxportinF cotrtrtn'
rcsporlsit'lc fur vcriiic.rtion ttf thc





mcrslOti oir Tim J0nir c0l'l,lrrrflE tlo 5/73
on A.1l, 1 certifi.cates contained. in Annex 1|-f to Protocol. I'Io 3
T}!C J0BIT C0l,i'ilTflrrl'
Heving regar4 to tho ,hgr-eenent befirreen the Europoan Dcononio Conrunlty
and tho Kingrlon of llorlray ei Snott a,t D!:usse}6 on 14 l'!ay 19?3;
I
llaving regrrd to Protoccl 1{o 3 on 
. 
-thc ilefinitlon of the conccpf :
of I originating products r antl nethoils of adninistrative coopcration
'(lrereinafter rofcrrctl to as rProtocol llo 3r)1 antl ln pa,rtlcular
. Article 28 thcreof;
l'lhercas it io d.esir;rbIc to adopt certain toasures in order to Bcztit
" 
'the use, in tho courso of tror!''in6 or proccssing in confortri.ty vith thc
provisions of ,frrticlo 2 of Protocol llo Jr of cortaf'n I origilating
lroductst rlithin the r:earling of the.oaid Protocol which era uithout
' a' novcnent certificato;
SoLe Articfe
.
fn the case in r'rhich prochl.cts orig:inating in tlre Conrnurrity; in i'Iorway
or in olle or other of tlre six courltrielt roferrsd. to in Article 2 of
lrotocol 1.Io 3 have been inported. before 1 July 1973 oither into l{ori'ray
or into the Conmunity or into ons or other of those six corultries ?Jld
have been u$cd. in.. thc courso of r'rorking or processing in conforrrity
with that ArticLe, nol'enent certifica,tss A.l{.1 nay be issusd up to 31







certificatee rera.ting to thoee products being ieriuired .provid,ed that
the oustffiie authorlticg of the e:qporting corurtry have nad.o cilro that
those products saticfy tho provisions of ritlc r of the said. hotocoL.
;-
Dene at SrtsseLs, 26 JulY 19?3
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